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Yolo more than the two thirds majority necessary to Recurs senatorial con-

Jefferson barracks Monday for
New York, where they will be joined
On Feb. 9,
by the fourth battalion.
the regiment will embark on the
transport Sheldon lor Manila.
Kong says
sent
that if
tbe Insurgen'.s should ontar Manila he
would reduce the town to ashes.
dispalch from

A

Ilonp;

word to Aguinaldo

dls atch from

San Francisco dat

ed the 6lh intU.. says; It in understood
h re lh. t the battleship Iowa, due to
arrive here from Magdalena bay tomorrow or Wednesday, will be imme-lately pre pa led forth tup to Manila.
Sho will stay here long enough to take
on an Immense supply of ammunition
for Dewey's fleet and await dispatches
from Washington.
It is later announced that 'he Iowa
will not go to Manila, as she is not
needed.
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fix
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C.uncil bill
fees passed the housi on the '2d inst. bs usid towards the erection of a
It fixes the rate of mileage at 12$ huilditnr and Its eoulnment which shall
cent per mile and the feeding of be devoted to the study of the climate
and curative agencies of this region in
prisoners at 50 cents per day.
their complex relations to the disease.
Hon. Thomas Hughes introduced a Mr. Hadley, during his life, deeply
bill in the council to provide for the studied conditions iu New Mexico. He
registration of voters by probate realized from observation and his own
experience the fact that this territory
clerks.
excels the world in the healing effects
Hon. T. D. Hums is well posted on ,of its climate, and. before many others.
matters of legislation, having repre- - relation between germs and the diaeas
sented the territory several terms in es caused by them. He realized that this
the legislative council. He is a!- - territory must protect itself and the
precious boon to humanity afforded by
ways on the lookout for the preBei"
its unsurpassed climate, and the gift
vation of the boat interests of the
which is made to the university by
territory.
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ceased.

at Springer last night, and will re
This donation is contingent upon
turn in a day or so with a large delethe raising of a like amount by the cit
gation of citizens from southern Colizens of the territory, and Albuquerfax who favor county division. Mr.
que people, with characteristic energy,
Mills is a rustler in law, in business
havp taken hold of that part of the
Mr. Mills says the
and in politics.
matter in a determined manner. It is
The transport Siiertnaa with the
measure, if enacted, would prove of thought
that ground for tho new buildThird infantry and a battalion of the
great benefit to the Hepublican party.
Seventeenth infautry passed out of
Sandy HooS bay this morning, bound
Mr. Mdutosh, chairman of the
for Alaaila.
1IEAKTY" SUI'I'Ell.
committee on roads and highways,
The president made an order Wed-nto whom was referred H. 13. No. G,
kill of fa
ilay iu the Kgan court martial case An act to amund section 3 of chapSoup.
of suspension for six years from rank ter L of the session laws of 1897.
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Meats.
Ham, garnished with golden Hearts.
Oen. Otis reports that tho casualties different preciucts shall be
in the Manila tight up to date aggreSoured Hearts.
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road supervisors, reported the bill
gate 197. Of these 4!) officers and men back to the house with the recomSalad of Broken Hearts.
Sweets.
were killed and 118 wounded.
mendation that it be tabled. The re
Hard
Heart.
Premier Sagasta is quoted a? saying port was ordered to be taken up in
Cakes.
that he will at once submit to the its regular order.
Iced Hearts
Sweet Hearts.
queen regent a decree convoking the
Marble Hearts.
cortes aud expects to have a majority
A bill has been introduced in the
Coffee.
of thirty favorable to the approval of legislature lowering the legal rate of
Iu the McHenry building, Tuesday
the treaty of peace.
The night, Feb. 14th.
interest from 12 to 9 per eent.
.
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bill should be passed without debate.
The only reason every man who
Free circulating library is now optn.
Albnqnerque Citizen.
wears pants doesn't wear Buckskin
HooLb and magazines are issued and
Breeches is because he hasn't seen
exchanged at the reading room every
Hon. Frank Staplin is very atten- them. 'Tisn't reasonable to expect
Monday and Thursday afternodn beAlthough any man to wear common pants it he
tive and always on time.
tween Ihe hours of 2:30 and 4:30.
can get the best for tbe same price.
the youngest man in tbe assembly,
Ask your dealer to show you a pair of
he is proving a valuable member.
Buckskins the next time you buy
pants. For sale by Cooper & Dustin.
Farmingtou, N. M.
A few corrections in H. B. No. 27
were decided on by an open house
Notice.
in packages
session.
The bill pertains to the
All who owe tuition to the public
at grocers'
of public officials, and as school will confer a favor by settling
h ilaries
their accounts without further delay.
amended, reads: For probate judges
H. O. Kino,
in counties of tbe first class 000
R. H. McJunkin,
Directors.
in
per nnnuin
ceunties of the second
class ftlOO; for counties of tbe third
When in Dnrango have your jag
plass f 200j and counties of the fourth filled at John Kellenberger's,
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We guarantee these waeonsagaintt defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two yoars.
We guarnntee them to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, m t
it (io &i. We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coaton
& Broadhoad patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes,
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa- for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
Sons Mexico.
We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all havo a chance at
it a.iiin. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
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The news of the Qghtlng at Manila
hastened the departure of three battal
Ions of the Twelfth United States in
fit n try from JjflVrson barracks. Under
omraond of Colonel Smith the troops
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tured bv the Standatd Roller Mills, at
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generation of the youth, younger
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Governor,
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of
sum
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Treasurer,
Samuel Kldodt.
and
Auditor,
Marcel ino Garcia. ami that in older for Amencau ships
Librarian,
Jose Segura. to compete they must have a subsidy
Secretary,
(ttomeeMad Entry No UW.)
Gen. H Wallace
Through Pullman Sleepers
Notice for Publication.
Solicitor General,
F.dw. L Bartlett. also, which is all very true, but we
Without Change.
Lasp Oma tSvt Kf.n.M.,
Delegate to CoMtreM, H. 15. FcrtruBBon canuot see bow that would justify
J miliar) :t. 1.''.
See that your tickets read via this line
tba
ollnwin
hereby
thai
ia
mven
Notice
this government in paying the enorAgents of the eomp.tny will furnish
named aettler Inn tiled nntice ol hia intention to
final prof in lupport of b I claim and time tables on application.
Dlstrioi officers.
mous sum of $4.00,01 K).U()0 annually m keKaid
proof will be made befoie the Probata
W. J. Black, v.. v. & t. a.
tbat
Judjje 1st Judicial Diet., J. R. McFle. in subsidies in order to
.loan oonnty at Aaleo, N M. pa
Topeka, Kansas,
revive the olerkofaan
Kruno' a Katea, for lh
lM'.l viz:
February
Jbh,
Clerk
Judicial Dist., A. M. Uergere.
N W
W :., S K '4, ec. S, F B Houghton, General Agent.
N K li.aeo. 17,
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marine.
mercantile
It
N.
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It t.
Att'y 1st Judin'l Dist., Chas. A. Spiess.
Kl Paso, Texa
lie namea the following witnesses !o prof e nil
scheme tbat is fathered by Mark oonUnuona reeiflenoe apun and onltivHtina of
aal i land, vin TnomaaJ, trrinaton, Patar 11,
HiiiiLB will bear watching.
Uoaa, tv ilium Young, John M. KiTanaugh, all
County Officer.
of t erm ngton, N, M

.
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l.und
of peace between
UN,
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n
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Wl
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Fob the punt two months we have
the Old
A. J. Gilmour, J A. Jaquez received regularly .1 circular coutain
I.
Martin Pacheco ing
Probate J udgii,
Htouu-Puyue
mailer favorable to the
reliable
Cha8. V. Safford.
Trobate Clerk,
bARBEli
bill,
to
shipping
requesting
as
0, B, McHenry.
Treasurer,
JEWELER,
HAIUDKKSSEU,
4
Sheriff.
J. 0. Dodsorj. reprint the sume in our editoral col
Always
a large stock of
carries
DUKAMiO, COLO.
School Superintend't,
Rosenthal. limns, while we would like to Bee the
s, Cloo-is- ,
Watch
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John R Young.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ol the
e, Juwelry,
Dianion
American
marine
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G E, Ktntncr.
Surveyor,
Smelter City Stat Hank.
Si ver Spoons, Forks,
we have looked with a g tod deal of
Sterling Novelties,

T. E, DAVIS,

ZELLER.

As woll as the Roer Bros' Plated
Kniv.'f. Folks, Tea and Tub!.

suspicion on the bill now befi ire
Ir tbat ground hog whh fuul ihIi
und consequently huv not
enough to stay out, be Lhh certainly
been in any great hurry 10
it,
thought better of it before this.
even to the extent of publishing
It is hoped by the pitile of thin ihe matter furnished. It bus loo n
county that the promised early open- our observation that interests that
ing of the Ute reservation will be mc are fully able to take care of them
complished.
That reservation has s Ives are the oiies (but get Ihe ben- con-gres- s,

been a barrier between Ibis county tils of protection and subsidies, und
and its market town since its settle- struggling infant industries have to
ment, and our citizens will bless the get along Hsbest they can, AsbhoW
ing the other side of this much boosday when it is removed.
ted proposi'iou we give space to a
Ir the consolidation of all indus synopsis of the minority report of
tries into trusts and combines is a ihe committee in the bouse of repre
forerunner of prosperity, we should sent, tives, which wus tiled on the 31st
be on the eve of the most prosperult. It was prepared by Represent-
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the aggregate moie I nan 57,U0U,0l 0
Ibis stnkes us us a monsuou appropriation. I . this bill it is provided

that am in

great und
speedy ocoan steamer shah be puiii
who builds u

bounties in twenty years amounting
Ik reference to the periodical re- to twice the whole
cost of the boat."
conciliation of the sections of this
Advice to Remember,
country that is effected by arabitionB
In case ,f doubt throw a brick at
politicians, Representative 'Jriggs of
Roberto. Post,
Georgia made tho following perti- ltepresenta
Washington.
nent suggestions the other day in
the house of representatives.
In his
ipeeoh on the military academy bill
he referred to the devotion of south
era men to the country from the days
of Appomatox to thote of Santiago:
COTTON TOPS, well made, 3(M)
"Let thero be an end, therefore,
acroaa beditead for aiao winded,
to the constant reiteration of a re- - farming-ton- ,
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We have also succeeded in arranging for two additional oft'eis in
connection with this journal and The" Cosmopolitan.
After pjacingon your book-tabl- e
the best of the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the most important
thing in a household for every household, in fact is the proper
keeping of accounts. The only thorough system of
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis."
It is not onlv a complete instructor,
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boojournar,
ledger,
statements, bank-boobills payable and pills receivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance for
beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the shop, the
manufactory or the store. More people fail in business because til.-dnot keep their accounts straight than fiom any other cause
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and pro!
sional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired tl:.
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is $1.75 (
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchas .!
thousands of sets so that it may offer them if taken in conu
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan
..

cash-boo-

k,

s,

I

Wtt'k h Ibl lra:!ry,

st

a

I

In this way yov secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sj'11 for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedlv claimed that it readied the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopolitan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Co mopolitan which offered a prize of $3,000 for the best horse-le- s
carriag-- and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange-meof sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
It is The
discussing the defects of existing educational systems.
Cosmopolitan whose enterpr sc is always in the lead in advancing the
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delights of an evening spent around a
ing table are not half understood. An illustrated magazine
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-fratmagazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us toolTer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
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THKCIIItOXti iK baaalwaya been, and Vwars
will be ibc friend an chain
:i nf t
ii?o.j1 m
aaninal combl Htlons, cliiiiea cur airtttnna, or
.n
l.ipeuilanl
n
any
!nn
o;i
kind li;ll be In
lu iirertlilug veulral lu nctlilng,

congress by a voluntary committee of
ship owners and ship builders repre-

dunug the brut twelve mi.iiibs under
this bill to pay bounties tuiiouutiug
to more than $165,000,000. und ibis

lie place,

t

SANTA FE ROUTE.

1

Col. Robebt O. Inokbsoli. deliv
ered an address a short lime agj ut includes only the shipping now in
the funeral of Mrs. Mary J. B iwmau sight, and the shipping which must
in Kansas City. Colonel Ingersoll be built will cost probably not less
-is an old friend of the family, and in thuu $400,000,000.
Of this en rm
his address said; 'I first met the ous bouuiy, the lion's share Will go lo
lady who now lies before us asleep, the International NuvigutioL com
nearly half a century ago. Then we ptuy. This company Mill receive in
were both youug and pour, with
nothing but youth am hope to start
on. Somehow, somewhere in tho
future I feel that I shall meet her

ISememher

On Main Ave,, S n Jnen urug o
Builoi g, DURA N GO, COLO.

to

Arizuca, in 1877, on a charge or gam- their private busiuess and enlarging
bling, InsiLg ?Ci;0, and not paying the protits thereof. "By a careful and
np. He was "found guilty and sen- conservative estitnaie we timl that ihe
tenced to severe reprimand on orders government would bi obliged by the
of the department commander."
contract" likely to be entered inio

-

.

0
viskftmt

senting tho gentlemen who will receive the bounty which the bill proand readable shape. It reports tho
poses to give them Iroiu the public
presence of the fakir doctors a couple
treusury.
The bill as it is repotted
of weeks ago bnt luckily the people
to the house is in almost the exact
down thero were forewarned and it is
form ami grants to a penny the bounthought nobody was swindled.
ties
demanded by the gentlemen who
Democrat.
are to receive them. The bill ist
General Eaoan, of embalmed beef therefore,. naturally and entirely satmemory, was convicted moro than a isfactory to the "interests" which
ecore of years ago, of "conduct unbe- have organized this movement to secoming an oflicer and a gentleman." cure the vast sums carried in the bill
He was court martialed at Prescott, as a gratuity to be used in earring on

Journal-Democra- t.

Ittfcil to tho eves mi-reei l)
I. ZELLER la a Prac leal VVatohmaker
of over forty years experience, do' B
none uui good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired,

CF Tl C

!.i.....

ous times thut this couutjy has ever ative Handy of Delaware and is a
More trusts have been severe and somewhat personal
known.
formed in the last twelve months
of the measure und those
than ever before in the history of who would receive bounties uuiier it.
tho country.
The report RHys: "This bill is one
That bright and admiradly orintd
little paper, the San Juau Times,
comes up from Farmiugton, full of
the news and in u very attactive
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One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a great daily. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k
World of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings of the
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns of reading matter "a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably'" as much as S6.00 a vear,
Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with vour
by itself.
home paper and The Cosmopolitan Magazine
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and Choes.

...

Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.

One door oorth of Poetoffice.
This house is closing ont its stock of
DRY GOO US at cost and less, with
the intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Genta' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."

Uvtj Nr.

Bert itoberUon.

waalsr Halm.

ACTIVE

Annies
and navitB are not maintained hj
.
gold. In times of panic and calamity.
shipwreck and dist.r. it becomes
the chief agent and minister of ruin.
No nation ever fought a great war ly
the aid of gold. On the contaary. in
the crisis of greatest peril.it becomes
an enemy

c"'Pf,
t

more potent than the foe

in the held; hut wheu the Imtile iu

aud peace has been secured,
gold reappears ai d claims the fruits
of the victory. Must we alwius be
subservient to such a monstei ?
won
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Edmunks reasons that
congress csmiot refuse to seat Representative Roberts of TJtnli, because
TkrM Donn North Fint National Hank.
In a letter to the
Durango, Colo. he is a polygsniiat
Main Avenu.
Christian Herald he points out the
const it utioual qualifications
of a
Tho Largest StocK of- member are three; "lie must be 25
and
years (if age; he must be seven years
a citizen of the United States; he

lil
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lArter

thirds of the house believe strongly
enough that it will be a reproach to
.
.
the house's dignity and g 'Od Lame to
continue him a a member.

First Nan oil
OF DUKANHO. COI.O

in the IJutcher
Established 1881.
Advoc ite claiiim that on account of a
S7,0B8
Paid in capital,
large shortage of c.iltle in this conn
16.000
Surplus Fund
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J. try and a growing d mand fur our
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wni. Vaile, cashier
meat in Europe, beef will advance.
corref-ponden-

t

It will be greatly to the advantng of
pOLORADO STATE BANK,
the west if his predictions prove cor
0
DURANGO, COLO
rect, btill, such est unites are often
ESTABLISHED IN 1S87 .
misleading.
When the price of an
h, $300 000.
AorHOUIZEDCAPiT
CArU CAPITAL, r I'LL PAID, 75.0OO.
TranMeU a imnoral Hunk n Humneis Drgftn
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editors it B. 0. flower
Trtdtrick Upturn Adams
Monthly, 100 lnr(f rBK.
illustrated. not a dull line in
it It is fighting your fight;
it deserves your support.
lnptlts
ii'
New Time." Let me lake those loads from your backs" a com Mmpta number mailed
lor six cenis.

The

THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO
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Subscribe Now
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VITALITY

LOST VIGOfl
KERVITA AND
MANHOOD
wasting diseases, all effects of eclf- abu.se, or excess and Indiscretion. A nerve tonic and
Mood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Ry ma il fiOc per box ; 0 boxes
for ,$ii.50; with a written guar o
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The Times
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not

that has

enjoyed such a remarkahle degree of
prosperity under the most unfavora-
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Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSIOIAN

AND

SURGEON

Parmington, New Mez.

DR. J. A. DUFF.

the south in the recent war aud will
undoubtedly attract much attention.
Every town has a liar or two, some
Kirls, and more loafers than it

prstty

needs; a woman or two that tattles;
an old fogy that the town would be
better off without ; men who stand
on slrset corners and make remarks

hanrtmimclr llltimt rat cl weekly. I.aruft rlr.
culatlon nf any irtentitlr juurnnl. Terni, $3 a
rear; four monthn, $1. Sulil liyull newpdealern.

MUNN & Co.361Broad'a
Branch Office.
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New York

F yt., WwhlnKton,

Farmington, N.
A.RMINGTON

about the women; and men
Itingh an idiotic

lanh

who

every time

anything; scores of men
with the oabooBe of their trousers

they

any

worn slick

as glass; men who cun

tell yon about how the war question
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Good Schools.
Statehood.

A good newspaper does more for the

up-

building of a town and county than
thing else, and The Times has

anyen-

deavored to set forth the advantages of
San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.
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Pale and Dark Brew,
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2
I , how to tun other people's busii ess,
I
N"
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
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liut who have made a dismal failure
Fahminoton,
New Mexico
no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Home grown barley used
Ex.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Will beat La Plata postofflo" the flrat of their ovn
and third MondavH nf ewh month,
New Grins arrived at the Colorado
and at Az.
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agressive prosperity."
This article contains further comment regarding the tested loyalty of

home print.
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ble and disheartening circumstances
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
as the south since the war. And I
believe this is due largely to the self First-Clas- s
Accommodations
reliance and energy which has been At Reasonable Rates.
All grades of BOOKS used in developed by a lack of government
New Mexico Schools kept in
stock.
subsidy in the the way of pensions.
Pushing the pension rolls is detrimental rather than fostering to
and Retail

Wholes-ti-
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do lielievo that the Hged ami infirm
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other class of meat such

as pork and mutton f ir beef. Which

We think
over production follows.
t AIM AI $30,000,
it is quite likely that stuck cat le
R. lPOONNKIitn Pralilmt,
1.
have aire idy advai ced beyond wi at
1. u vn I.. SilKET. taalatant Cashier.
general hanking business trnn is warranted by any probable advance
eacted. Twenty years experience iu beef cattle.
in Colorado.
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remington, N. 51.
been noticeable in reference to beef.
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business with the result that the
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Pure Ice made from distilled water.
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one helped himself to two
loads of J A.
hay on tne
Thomas ranch on the other side of the
Mr. I.augh-reriver Wednesday night.
was out looking for his hay yesterday.
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PAPE1 OF THE C015TT.

Mrs.

Mail
Orders

Hartley, who has been quite

sick at the residancf of her daughter.
Mrs. Hugh (Iriffln, is rapidly recoverThe other members of Mr. Griffins family who have been sick are also
ing.

fact serve you M if vou were
in the atore making the selection. We shall gtrlve not
"illy tn pain one order from
you hut to secure you aa a permanent customer.

J.L. PARSONS,
LEADING

him well in his new venture.
William Coyne of the La Plata was
doingbuslness in Farmington Monday.
Mr. Coyne sayB that while the greater
part of tho hay on the La Plata has
been disposed of, that thera is still
quite a good deal of bay to bo had in

DRUGGIST,

Pobahoo, Colo.

LOCAL NEWS.
William Junes of the La Plata was
visiting Farmlngton Monday.

Attend the social on Valentine's day
You're sure to tUid a sweetheart.
Horn to the wife of J. T. McQuillan
of Flora Vista, on Jan. 28, 1S9!, a girl.
Horn to the wife of Harvey Towner
of Telluride, Colo., on Jan. 28, 1899, a
boy.
Thos. Chapman of Durango has boon
visiting this county on business this
week.
Cooper & Dustln have received
hirge assortment of valentines. Call
curly.

Head.the hill of fare of the "upper to
be given by the ladies at the valentine
social.

Covert who lives on Lightner
Creek near,Durango, is visiting this
section.
I. N.

wait to .buy your valentines until
you see the assortment at the reading
room social.

Cyril Collyer and Miss Burnham ol
Frultland.Jwere. visiting, Farmington
yesterday.
f you have a hearty appetite, be
sure you attend the supper on the 14th
in the McHenry building.

Keiidiiitc Itoom.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR
Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

A

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

friends of Mr. and
Mrs. M C. Pickens will be pleased to
know that they expect to arrive in
Farmington soon after the first of
March and will make their future home
here. Mr. Pickens will build a resi- ti.al seci ion.
danee during the summer on his tract
F. A. OarUon who farmed ex county
of land east ol F. M. Pierce's residence.
Clerk MeRao's ranch last year has rentMr. Harry Allen and wife, having
ed E. 0, Booram's ranch for the com
started for the lower country last Satmg season,
me loner brothers who
nrdav were compelled to return.
fanned Mr. Booram's ranch last year
With four bourses and a light convey
expect to spend tbe coming season
ance they tried to cross the range on
at Pagosa Springs, Colo.
the other side of Porter coal camp,
Cooper & Dustln received, this week yet with such a featherweighi rig they
button fastener were unable to flounder through.
a I
which they now have ready for oper Tuesday's Herald.
ation in their store. The fastener itself
Claude Alton Nickel), son of Mr. and
is attached to the counter and is work
Mrs. J. L.Nickell, died of heart failure
He had
ed by a treadle. It is a great improve
at eight o'clock this morning.
been sick but one week, with pneument over the old hand method.
monia. Had he livid till Saturday he
Henry Peek departed Monday with
would have been 9 years of age. The
his family and household effects for funeral service will be held in the First
Durango where he will reside in the M, E, church tomorrow at 2 p, m.
future. He and Cal. Dock having Tuesday's Herald.
purchased the transfer business of
W. J. Cain an old gentleman who
Dick Hendricks as was announced in has been residing in this community
years lor the ben fit
last weeks Times, His many friends for the past three
of his health, died at the residence of
in Farmington wish him success,
E, 11. Elmer at Junction City, ThursMonday and Tuesday were the cold day the 2nd Inst. Deceased was a
est days of the winter.
We hav consumptive and it was from the effects
dMft He leaves
word from Mr. J. (i. Willett that tin ofthis disease that he
a son, Thomas and two (laughters,
thermometer at the experimental sta Maggie of Durango and Laura who
tion registered 19 degrees below zero was with him at the time of his death.
Monday morning and 23 degrees be- His remains were tiikn to Durango,
We can- by Judd Elmer and Nick Townsend
low zero Tuesday morning.
Saturday, where they were taken
not recall a time in the settlement of
barge of by the A. O V- W, of which
this county when the weather was so lie was a member, and shipped to Sil- cold.
vsrton for burial.
Wc would call tho attention of
C lll It: 11 DlitKC TOKY.
to the offer made on another
PRESBYTERIAN,
page to furnish The Tiubs ami the
Even
Morning service at 11 a, m.
Cosmopolitan magaiine for one year
ing service "i.J'J p. m. Sunday School
We nan also give THE
for f2..r)t).
Prayer meeting each
it 10 a. in.
Timks, the Cosmopolitan magazine
at 7:0 J.
Thursday
evening
World of New
and tho Tbrice-a-weREV E A. Gagle, Pastor.
York for only fS.OO per year. This of
METHODIST, SOI ll.
fer applies to old subscribers who will
Preaching the lirst. second and fourth
come In and pay a year's subscription,
Sundays at 1! a. m and 7:30 p.m.
as well as to new subscribers.
every Sunday
a,
The numerous

leaton-Peninsul-

On account of the recent

valentines purchased by the
reading room committee have arrived.
They are varied enough to suit all
tastes, sentimental and comic.
We have received

a:opy of the first

issue of the International Industrial
Record, a weekly industrial journal
edited and published by Alva B. Mc
Kie, at El Paso, Tcras.
Matt. Hubbard and family of Gallup

are spending a few weeks in this section visiting friends and relations.
Mr. Hubbard is in the grocery and
provision business In Uallup.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Johnson has been visited by quite a
little sickness among the children in
the week or two but the little folks are
all Improving. Gallup Gloaner.
Tho territorial hoard of pharmacy
will meet in Santa Fe on March 6th
and 7th for the examination of appli
W. C. l'orter-tfelcants for registration.
of Silver City is tho secretary.

John Hlppenmeyer

has

just

com-

pleted a unique cauo made of cattle
horns. Tney are cut into utuall disks
and strung on a steel rod. Tho horn
takes a high polish and has the apIt makes a very
pearance of agate.
Handsome cane.

wl! h ouch

irmt-nntio- tm

OA

IHoin. 'oail Entry
Notion for PnMleui ion.
Und (lOiceat BAHTA Kk, N If,,
Jim tun lOcb WW.
Notice is hereby given t httt the following
lias Sled ii"liee of Iiih Inten
nainetl
proof
in sappo t
to make timtl
tion
of his olslin, fmtl thttt laid proof will
of
Sim .(nun
e mailt, before the Probata Clerk
enmity lit Altec, N. M.. ou February 25th,
1MB).
iz:
George W. Phelpe for t be s , N w '4, H W
it
K'4. N K 'i
V sec. -- I, Hi. &
13

at 10

m. prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:80, Ladies' prayer meeting
every inursuay afternoon at 2:30.
ESpworth league meeting'every Sun
day at 'J:H0 p. m.
J. s. Mitchell, Pastor.

Marsh Manufacturing
542 W. Lake

iri

v

IV"

"r;.""!l'r",

9ul,n9

V.,l,:'r::!'':K'"?. ll.,.l,,i'.'
;
.iv ,u,m,n ju, 11,,,, 11,11,,-,- ,
f
with pbytlclani
or tried Mim
medicine without benefli All that is no
iirKiiiiiinl aKUInst "Ur rentier's lllimd and
1.1 ver lleineily
ami i rve Inini ." Which W
-t
will cure nervousness and liver com- nlalnts. I r not sal illeil after
one Iwt- viuyuur uuiooy ui ue reiunuea uy
.

llio following wltDOMCe
tiiH coni inuoni ratideooe upon and cultivation
of .'ill limn. Till
Hamni I . Toner, BenrjfT. llulilmul. O. Judi
Miner, Davnl J ('rain nil of KHnninitnn.N. M
Mam vi. B Oifho Ileitis er.
-

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.

When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kt llonberger's.

ACTIVK SOLICITORS
IJVI.'IIVWIII.'I!K

f,.e

of the Philippines" by Murat

WANTED
The Stor
,

commissioned bv the (iovernnient as
Offlcl il Historian to the War Depart
ment. The book was written in armv
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General iMerntt. in the Hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in
camps with Aguinaldo, on
tho deck of tho Olympia with Dewey,
and In the roar of battle at the fall ol
Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Prim
fnl of original pictures taken by government photographers on the spot
Larirebook. Low prices. Big profits
Freiirht paid. Credit given. Drop nil
trashv unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y
Star Insurance Bldg, Chicago.

n

D)ainting

faper Hanging

and Paper
do your
am prep irod
Ha igin at reasonable pr s. Work guaranteed. Lobvo your orders, and address at
Tho "TIMES" efflce.

I

Hahncnkrati

Wm.

W. HAMMOND

1ST,

CPPOSITB

WOLFE'S HIDE IIOUSB.

1

ail
u

AND

Make

Durango, Colo.

All work guaranteed.

DEALEKS

IN

GROCERIES
Hardware

JEWELRY

Aztec.

Wanted,
Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here is a good
opening.
Kindly mention this paper
when writing.
A. T. Morris,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 1 c's. postage.
Colorado Steel Hung s are tho best
and cheapest on tho market. FYr sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
Colo.

Dyspepsia
the
I
simply for byspopila and
This Is a preparation font and
UlOU In pritaiv yrsviiw v uira
mCCUSslllllT
of Amorli ii's best qualified physicians, who
accepted
authority on all medical ques
Isan
ufler using one Dotlie
tions.- . If not salKlled
j..-- ..
ujTur money win t... ruiui.u. t...
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.
Dr.

Feniu-r'-

Vf

Ciun

M

URACHVOGEL & CO.,

M. A.

i

ersani
I)"slei's

If you desire to play a game of bil
liards or a game of pool while in Du
rango, go to W. D. Wernet's, second
door south of the postofllce.

W. S.

M. A. liKAinVOGEL.

in

the

yinini
n

'

i

a

f

i

Famous Farmington Fruit.

s
Fresh Oroceiies, Fruits and
Carry a full line of
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and aolil
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kintl
oonstariily on band. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fri.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
first-clas-

The Dnlv

Fitst-clss-

:

Commission

House in

tv.im.

Cooper & Dus tin
Largest and Finest Stock of

s

lmi!sti..n.

BOOTS

D

SHOES

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

A. L.

RlCHEY

CY

Bro.

Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and

Wholoanlvaut! Retail in alnmin
BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

Gents' Furnishing Coods

ETC,

Thin Firm also carries a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES,

If You Want

s

Fall and Winter Spurting Goods
rived at the Colorado Armory.

:4

Try ''Standard Patent" flour. It is We are closing out at cost onr fine line of
guaranteed to be as good us the best
Manufac
and is a homo production.
hired by tho Standard Roller Mills at

Carry a fall lino of Ttvt Books used
The Durungo Milling and Elevator in New Mexioo Schools.
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
Improved their mill and have put
everything in
shape for manufacturing that excellent braud of
flour "horseshoe."
first-clas-

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
PKOMl'T ATTENTION

GIVEN

OHDB11S

The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. C Chapman, Durango.

DUltANGO, COIiO.

When in Durango if yon want a cigar, n pipe or a sack of tobacco, go to
Billy Wernefs place, two doors south
of the postofllce.

Colorado.

Co.,

Bowman Bros., Farmington, N, M.

jug

irJMtKSCIUI'TlONS

Duruno,

St., Chinafio.

Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
Liver Complaints and Nervousness
If so. do not iioytort until It Is too late tills
Cured.
opportunity "f rlndiiu vourself of thlstnui-tilu- .
Curd, as
r,i, .t

ASSAYFR'3 SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

mora. Si7(

Durango, Colo.

i-.

DRUGGIST SUNDRIE

up t0 6x7 prk,e
Nothinc on earth will cive
you or a friend to whom presented
more ploasurojthan one of these cameras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full description, prices, etc.

We loan on San Juan county real tilt AMI IIOIU)AY liAIti; IS.
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
In the latest designs of Sterling Sil
Local Security Company, Durango, ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Colorado.
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
Strayed.
Blucl; mare about 1,150 ll . 7 years New Years presents, at wholesale
prices.
old, branded G with quarter eirole'on
der it on left hip. I will pav 85 re The Fremiti Arms, Sporting Goods
snd Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
ward to anyone taking her up and noDurango, Colo.
tifying me.
Ed Harbauoh,

When in Durango have your
filled
at John Cellenberger'a.
to prOTi

W.

Hi-

Sundiiv school

Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.

of

i

blockade
'Horseshoe" flour is growing In
on the D. it H. 0. wo received no
eastern mail from Friday uight until popularity every day.
Wednesday night.
Notice.
All who are liable for poll taxes in
The Romany Ovpsy queen will be
School District No. 5, and have not
in attendance at the valentine social.
paid, will please do so atonoe and save
Come acd hoar.ahout yourself, things
H. 0. King,
costs.
you never know before,
R, H. MCJUNKIN,
Directors,
Moses Llvorman of Silvorton !mh
been appointed to the position of head
Protect your property from loss by
clerk of .the money order department the by insuring it with the Local He
OUrlty company of Durango, the best
of the DenverJpostofiQoe.
of companies represented.
Ed Rogers, a miner who worked on
Weruet. Durango, sells all kinds of
the Veta Madra mine at Fureka, Colo.,
and smoking tobacco, cigars
chewing
was caught in a snuwslide and killed
Call on him.
pipes.
and
while onrouto to .Silverton.
Tho

Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and professionals all over tho civilized world.
The most compact and least compliA child
cated of any in tho market.
can operate them. Plain and complete

Jr.,

Pharmacist.

FANCY GOODS,

"TT.lIAIIi

TIFFANY,

B. E.

AND OILS,

TOILET ARTICAES,

Scholarships for Mule.
We have the following scholarships
on the Boatman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for snle:
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth 825, for $15.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth f!i, for 83
One full course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, worth $ W, for $17 50.
One ten week's course in Penman
ship, Bhortbnnd, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth 30. for $17.50.
The Eastman Business College is
one of the best colleges in the country.
The instructions come mailed to the
person holding the scholarship, to- gether v.ith such books, lesson papers,
arawings, ore., mat ne or sue may ue.

ek

Bishop J. B. Ashcroft and W, 0. Ash- crolt ol fruitland came up to Farming
ton on a business trip Wednesday.

and CHEMICLBS,

DRUGS
Ike I.adics Conducting the

February 14th, commencing at 6 p. m.
Fancy Sapper, served "au Valentine,"
attendants in costume.
Varied and beautiful valentines on
sale - can be mailed and distributed
in the hall, during theevening,
by special -- valentine post"
arrangements.
Bow and Arrow contests:
Daintv
prizes for successful markmanship.
Supper tickets twenty five cents.

mm

W. S. Dalton having rented the
Berry hotel at Aztec, moved his family

VAI.KSTISH SOCIAL.

Given liy

DSL

improving.

You may feel conllilent that and household effects up yesterday
we will pick newest zoodsand and will at once take possession.
His
best valuator the money in many friends in San Juan county wish

si.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Mid inter Fair.

ar-

Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
ar.d without tops, made by the
celebrated John Deere Tlow Co., for
sale by W. (,'. Chapman. Durango, Col.
with

Kidney or Bladder Troubles.

If you suffer from kidney. Madder or urinary troubles, or from loo frequent or srnnty
urine. "Ur. tenner's Kidney and BMSkaChl
h;:t rou want.
Cure" Is
b
children It generally cured by tmo bottle ol
SKVKKM. TIUJivrWOltniY this powerful remedy,
IVANTE0
are
Testimonials
disregarded, many peiqilo donhllnK the lion-est- y
I PKHtlONB in this sta'e to uiaimgeour busof tin in. wu therefore avoid
iness in th irown ami m'arhy counties. It il
BM&all "flics work conduct d at home. Halnry
Jiving any here, hut will furnish them on ap- nlraiiiht i'jUHii MM tndtSPSBttS definite, DON SUraUon to dealer whose name la glvea
HoDthll fi5
tiiln.no more no less salary
Ifnot satisfied after uslngone bot
lf addrof'l ita raped tle your money win do rriuuueu oy
BttftraaoM,
Roelosa
onralopK. llorbi-r- t r . Ucu. rrtttt, Ui'l tBowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.
( lucngn.

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

The Graden Merc. Co.

at PANIC PRICES, buy of

CLARK,
purango,

Tho Seed and
Grain Man,
.

Colorado.

Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS

IN SOUTHWESTERN

COLORADO.

Csnies Completo I.iue of

H J.COFFEY
Mattress Factory,
COTTON TOPS, well made, $3 00
Men-

nr.. across bedstoad for e'uu wanted.

Parnitngton,

New Mexico,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

